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A Message from Mrs. Fochs 

St. Vincent de Paul School 
April 14th, 2022 

Dear Royal Heroes, 

Thank you for doing all you can to keep our school 

safe and a strong instructional zone. It has been 

awesome to see all the students reaching their goals 

for Hex 5. The last hex will begin on our return next 

Tuesday and we are all looking to end our year with 

the equivalent of fireworks! Please make sure to keep 

the cover page of our permission slips on hand. The 

permissions slips for the month of May are all 

included in this Friday Folder. Please sign and return 

them so your child doesn’t miss out on any of the 

awesome experiences. You, as a volunteer and as 

audience, are welcome at many of the opportunities, 

don’t miss out! 

Can you believe our ABC Countdown will be starting 

next Friday! We are all beyond excited that we have 

been in school learning all we can for the entire year. 

Again, thank you for all you do at home to keep us 

safe at school.  

Have a blessed Easter with those you love. 

Peace to you, 

Mrs. Fochs 



Student Council News 

 Our school is collecting aluminum cans. The money will fund supplies  

for the school store and other special activities. Aluminum cans can be left by  

the side of the garbage area. 

 The snow hill Challenge Continues! Who will guess the right date? We are waiting to see who will 

be the winner!! 

 Our next School store will be April 22nd, 2022. 

 Our next School Special Treat Day will be April 26th, 2022. 

Extra Prayers: 

Our Royal Families and Staff 

Continued memory of Ms. Koth 

Dragonflies have 
6-legs, but they 

can’t walk?               

 

 

Mrs. Reinke, St. Vincent de Paul, Physical Education Teacher.  

We have raised $383 of our $1,500  goal!  

Dear St. Vincent de Paul Parents and Guardians, 

 Our students are participating in our annual American Heart Association’s “KIDS HEART 

CHALLENGE.” This is a wonderful opportunity to do fundraising to help individuals who suffer from 

heart disease and disorders. In March 18th’s Friday folder you should have found a handout with 

detailed information. Our School goal is to reach $1,500.00, which we have been able to reach in years 

past.  I am hoping for 100% participation in this year’s important event. The deadline and collection 

date for this fundraiser is Tuesday, April 19th, 2022. I hope to see many returned forms then. Your 

generosity is greatly appreciated. Thank you so much for being a St. Vincent de Paul Heart Hero! 

      



Academic Success  Center 

The Academic Success Center is Open For Learning!!!  Mrs. Springer is excited to assist your learner after school from 3:40-
4:30 Monday-Thursday. Students can catch up on classwork or get extra reading time.  We will provide a snack to keep them 
fueled up for learning.  Simply notify the office or email Mrs. Springer that you would like your child to go to ASC after school. 

The ASC is billed as part of our aftercare program. If you have any questions please e-mail : Mrs. Springer at 
pspringer@assumptioncatholicschools.org  

Joke of  the Week 

Dress Code Tips and Tricks 

This reminder comes because of the influx of leggings being worn with tops that do not cover the essential parts of anatomy, and also the 
season for shorts. Please also look at the rules for hoodies being worn.  For more information consult handbook for full dress code.  

A. Pants - Solid colored navy blue or khaki tan 

               Must be cotton, poly-cotton, corduroy, or knit fabric 

               Pants are to be worn at the waist.  

               Pant hems may not touch the floor.          

               Solid colored leggings or solid color tights in white, navy blue, red, or khaki tan may be worn.  

               Leggings must be dress code colors and worn with shirts that are hip-length or longer. 

               NO denim, jeans, sweats, wind pants. 

B.  Shirts - Solid colored navy blue, royal blue, white, or red 

               Shirts must have at least a one-inch collar - polo shirt, turtleneck, mock turtleneck, and blouse. 

               Shirts may be long or short-sleeved. 

               NO sleeveless shirts unless shoulders are covered by school appropriate covering.  

               Any logos on a shirt must be “smaller than a “half dollar”. 

C.  Skirt - Solid colored navy blue or khaki tan 

               Skirts must be no more than 3 inches from the top of the kneecap. 

               Tights/leggings are encouraged in cold weather months. 

D.   Sweatshirt, hooded sweatshirt or pullover fleece – solid colored navy blue, royal blue, red or white with ACS/ROYALS/ASSUMPTION 
 logos 

               Dress code appropriate shirt must be worn under all sweatshirts. 

E.  Sweater - Solid colored navy blue, royal blue, red, or white, or ACS/ROYALS/ASSUMPTION logo 

               A dress code appropriate shirt must be worn under all sweaters. 

               Cardigan, v-neck, crewneck; long or short-sleeved are acceptable. 

               Any logo other than the ACS logo must be “smaller than a half dollar”. 

F.   Vests-Solid colored navy blue, royal blue, red, or white 

G.  Shorts/Skorts - Solid colored navy blue or khaki tan 

               Shorts/skorts are to be worn at the waist (no athletic shorts or bibbed style). 

               Shorts/skorts must be at the knee or no more than 3 inches from the top of the kneecap. 

               Shorts, skorts, and capris may be worn in August, September, October, April, May, and June of the school year. 

 

Why are fish so smart? 
Because they live in schools! 

mailto:psringer@assumptioncatholicschools.org


 

STEM scouts “take apart day”.  Students were able to disassemble computers and Chromebooks 
to find out more about the electronic components on the inside. 

5th Grade Easter  

projects.  

Mrs. Zalewski’s 5th Grade Jelly Bean Math. 



Easter Basket Winners! 

3rd: Ryott   3rd: LilliAnnah   4th: Ryan 

4th: Lucy   5th: Will    5th: Amelia 


